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MCe1fOf*ei£.
Mv^rhir I

Va'-RS I'tNE ini'u; IN reaiwcifolly ii.
T foraitha
fora* hi. frie
!'Hhf.''.bnpn.
lh«l he hnr re
MeiartVt-mA
iroyetcWe
. ..............
I prrpiiml lo iBenuracluie lo or.ler, .
kiiidi eml pum erna of ctiiilca.an'i and l.ndi
•
bnOli, lKioliee.ebnm land elippett, an
•npeiior
b
thelnhit.
: nijd B wl fathinnabk iltle.
ul.r S.-Iica—All work in«
hy niL-will b<- wur.snii-d l« be er^uel lo aoj
tbe w.flern Country,
pill isib, IMO.

OOEUCKES*

UbMioa af ■■ ■Aiccnal apfMobatM^ Tbcf
IkM [wUmIi adtef-

iKine* af all BiMl>
^
Uw

MajwUlt, B«{it. 19, }S».

_7ANS* prfuV‘»*«Th»*iwMbl«*5u.’

CAfttAL 80S,0^^0’^^oIIaub,
CHAlir^' B‘SVaN,

QimuCh«(<

AT

Mm-

HsThe'oM'iB tba kJrel,*fai'cMh o» approrfd

IkaaEBaddli

: FW Mb tjr «. BbMMaa, CmtemA, K$.
Ami hf Garret CkorAf, EliumtIU.

Mnin Cra<a«li«ct,wait liali
'^SroiFr.nt.
■ayrtiMe. March i, I839*tr

metfr Beta
The aaJeraigneil hta rented s etall in aba inaf
iil'bwf'ol** the t.r)- beat iji.i.lily, aachtap
can h* bad claawbtie. lie haa no eonnec
>nda market, eml
ihoee diepoei'd to patrotaue liim may lelt upon

" .'i“ ? isiiSr''
.Vo. -31, FVoaf Afi

hlrhla.

fra. Ibe tcfHaMc, animal
Hrcc/>Mi«wcr-a laeilkjiir, nbitli, ttangh
loipiril u» a reoicriy foraoBMB>Hi.iii »Mjr
• poMewrd nfii n) ilmoni irloeiica otrr mn.

oroileily' .ilnrwtnit ita iiiluul.liii'c ■ui« <ii
manywhi .. Ibry
, bull rciigDcJ iv tnu c*uf}> af
- V ioMtiailt fnre.
How of ibe tanellte for Adqltr, on* drop;
r cl.i1dni 11 half drop: oi.d for ii.laiili a
unerlcr dioi<! Ibe alircclioae espUining tbe
manner ol lakiaie II halfqoerlee drop.
/Vi«—Two dollareaBd City cetiu |«r MJ

■is '

ible, liowcter, na lhl‘
ily iMacroMoie.! for froiai llw iniriBaic
pru|aertica of tbe inr.'ic.ne ilaelf. It iloeau.d
I
pn tria<Uolo.a uuch, and i

***
Ctc«r« amf Chrmn/e Tobaren,
ef the beat ^utUiy.ai.darBll kioilA it ■

.iieioy
■I land hial . .
in Mae Mele'rb!
I'Uy fillral IbC.. . .and llieirby |ir>ivrd iueir Ihe Cvu>
buyiieroe
it.i'daeiioe.rora.hich nil
.
, , ^/AyaiVianr—e
,
undant cnuietoblrH^e
bciiMioe..l In.
■<■«>*. wb‘«>
Ihel

>r hie etperient Pii'.a wall c

Ktea‘3'»s';s.;iv:rri;

menne they bote .arteii become the

Hera, told an one mo

Mie€^4~nmmr~iVH^OrUmm$

deerao Mertwl,

Wreei,

1A OWSlirAUS aD<;\B,
AV labh'K Mfecketel, Sue. I,9aadS.

Oel If, 1839.^
Eagieeop..

■ii hole. Reiona
*‘e

ROI'SOa A RF.nD.
We hare alto on hand* a lotI of ilollnw ware
and CaeiiBgiu-oflett, which uewillielloBlow

B. A B.

nenr
__

t.eHIta. Jfay id), tMfl.

A$mruef mmi CvHiiciUor al lojr,

TO MtiRB.

StagnOU, Ky.
wm make eellaollaai and femit to order Jjyiafl a So AmaiBCtcMKrcel.

JtacfDF AAdicftlP/krdf,

^ FCMALE.*rvani ronl^haltBceeftha

tHwUmUAH
or emrtmnMp
rnnner.hip hercti.rore riiuiof u'.jlur

_ .....................
....
- .. jl Medicine,
atnl oOre. hie .trncua in the reririu. .1*
.IimoItciI bv limitailioii a. aecll at by lauiua
pBrtmwati aflde iwofruion, to il.einl.abiUul* co.itaUt- All icrwiie indebie.1 lo tbe firm,wal
at Mii)ivilleaudil.vedj.dDiug eoustiy
l.leatacnllnBd«llleihcirnceou5l« by fnrl
Oflc« OB SceeiiJ. fvur door, below \
orS'.ite. Tbe imme 01 Ihe firm will M Ota.
•(reel, an.l null door lo hie retidenee.
elmiiie Ibe biiMiiroe of Ibe concern.
Mayttiile, JoBunry 11,1838.
e leilintimhand..................

liyaa. wkiswiili Mr. J il. Khrapibire, will
1 lo coUectag the debit
I., rtARKB,
CHAS.B. BYJ

WILL pricaie : ia the coon

‘tats;’-

MIAS, “byas.
It tbe budnee. at tboold.tawd,
conlinuiK.eo of ihatpalronigo

JTtte Bmkerw.
the call I
•eseef HaverilU aiul the neighburiag cc

liHoaOVoMMo.

lie hope.

IS,1

;.V

0i8««taflM8 •rf'wrfwcrBMj*

DRY GOODS,

INDIA CURRY POWDERS.

.4

cajrOJLH FJU'TUBr.
.< the moult, uf limetlune creek, at te I
.rice ee cm be bought ia anyr.iy in the wr.i
Jen 83d 1843.
O. MlfSTAGUE.

K.a.-rzAT/'

Cnuntry Mcrehaeti, narcuterl In thebeel mn.

«#X. oltarsBMi.

Fureareby

Tor Mimie,
e<

A NEAT I
Dwellins II
^ bering*bcat84
-i te ii, and eiiuamd on Main eiicrt, near ib>
PreebyietijB church, in IVe.hingion, Ky*—
Krf" f-^'lrer perticulan and--------------

So mffrr«,
IteTAILOR
li. (ri.-nd., atHl iWraier rn'lni.

EDWARDCOX,
Ftaatii.,Ara)eville, Ky.

ftrSce
pep..., bil

niio.i

...........
oiilierilHeata-r,and adcn<e«nf liypoehnndria
a, low.plrilr, palpilalM l. nf thch'erl, ni-r.
taaiinal weaklmr, ii
heart b<iin,gci
iiwiaopgr.
.
.Biailingi.byvlehe., heudacht.hieeop.
iieiF,night au.m,rheumati«ie, nFtnain, lie
a|HitaiM*llc airi-c«0Bi,i
who are vietimi lo that anil i.iefacin
order, Oecr, wiM firnt mliof from Iheir .ulfcr.
ingthyn ouarveof Dr. IVni. Evan. bukU.
Alta, naemn, vnaiilins, pain. In tbe
limb., I.i-nd, ilotenrh nr beek, dimnrt. nr
forion ■•(•ight.noita.in ini- in.ii!i-, alter
ruihe. of heal and chi|lae•^ tremor., weleh»<•. agilialinn, nniiiy, bad alreoaii, ipa.m..

ESTABLISIIMI___
gteOtfD SrREET, JW.4 YSriLLXo MT.

Aprils, I8lf!

efrDrcxrcMse'Mi #*<

HOlWitH A kEEi

TIIEwboieB.achii..ry..roi
__w in nperebuB, uihI Sopa ,'i
ea.eade in profuw abundeaee s I

r. .Varf»r<l df 0.

SpiSsr,:.-

M*cotfX)iJoirs ~
IVBW ■•IBL,

THE TENNESSEE HORSE

a,'.; 3'

m^aMTMJVO TOAT MIOTMIZ
BY BUCK PARKER.
ua

»aC£.“=iR2:yri';is3:.'.

Timm mtmUUrnA.

^.....
'-'■••-Tic-sirsssjsisirm,iaKa«a.iaw-ta

E-ojeh

f»afJ»C« ei.Vr|

SO.SriJ^*,"-

*l‘*e.J..hmga'.pn„„^l^ I

or.*.;?Sli:HH:;fe!a
.)Vc.i.y.s*i

ihfibt.’Ta'r:

'as,

a No. 4T, UnrlnUlreel, Uay.vill

Steel FAiES'/FI.Ol'i;ll. a|i;,„l
thefnrnator Ibitcuunary. TU. cm
al Jmionry A Iln.lDn'i, J Bll'lli.i,
OM Khop near^hc lower ea.l ufgH.,,

Mey.eille,F.

TAMmtfMTMiemp
woriber l.atint Inkro I
M honre A Tobacco I'aclmi, u
lnokl<irACo.,oBlhml.□.. ealhmlUTtai.i
ll.e Mnixifaclai
■are of
...............
Tol.icci..
where he will keep a i.itI}
ofTnbneea. He iraliu |>iriainl
BBd bale HeBip, LeafTobarcuAc.
n. lifAl
May.ville, Marrh-Jl. Ir33-|f

IT,

~4edA=EinivUTf^
lole er R-..<k AccnsM.I. nkeaei
ualew Ihry pa. Bp ua>« hrkrrlUl
.iiK>lilli.l'l:utlhef«.nCadal«iiiCi
ilu.nd.nf proper ufiern ktedU
Necr.i.ily^c.>mKl, luc lo^iliiicMw. I
M. Iberefure I hopclhiiu
...i!ldinr;Bi|

IWHhrl.nl
WHhel.nl S.d;>£V CC/I.Y.eM
CO/t.V.elicl.I«J
forOnrlM/erper budiel. lulher.i A
- to.hrl.orfinefl££rawluctl.

Iitofluil
of lull winter, when •hehedarud.
the hide
th
tavrre attack of pain in '
’ll (nr livcalb. 1 ianevdi
ribllAT lln-y..ri- loiw..i...d bu
RLAFIELU'-sJinini
ipOl.OM-Of OUI .............., ......... ,,
.•ridr,|
A. any wny«ilhlwn..l•:r«v.F.
mericn. will.Synrii,
a a-nerav
eorclully iipeu her, atui I na. u
IIS my WU.,
-.u^50l.l on lie IV".'
.r;ihe Peerl. (..r
the Gen.,,for
r.. 1840:
..ilh I.Uir.-nliBcnt of her cuw.lhc
.1.1 all..wwMo»wapor..
■f. roinlc Aina... . loaO: I'lK
•r.-.. wn. parlielty aHeviuh-.l, II.
OP tall ll.e w.n.e. nlirl Tar.n. kt
Alniiianr, ie«j |'ii
hope of herricntcry, lirrdocl..ri..Iil h. rlhni nacF, lfMOiKei.li.cev Fa
ll.e lieriKf. of IViig:i«n Si.arl.
•be Iliad ll.e ceiirntuidian, ami ilint l.rr Id'FT A1n.anacm>w|0;
l.l'SG WAS PAKTIALl.y i'IIS.SH.UKD RiFlory nf il.e
''‘'l,to'"r*'wJh^'ebii I*' '
aihl •ecnac.l l« deipeir of l.er rreoverr,
reli-biat.
".I Biyteir, ae calealii<e<l .heimBad
:rhirrdiitiieeMart)i..II ‘'t^.«SJi..*m’mere:.>nle m . .
iiinuD bat a
taort lime, be lull
'
. (alkrrnq Ihe Sill na |i.. lowl IlielB - ilh any Jnud.rs to2'
.itig Inal .leeping pnw.ler 16 or IS inch Clol.n 1
her IV •
•
......................
thim.
toselhvi fiii<ljle«r. I
en laowerveiaiiMure.^^ cOSOiB |
Indian Tale.! D.bblt’. Ili.inry
ln-rMiawiteU*l. ili.-rmilihiiu.1 li.kioe 1
jrM^.«ion . thc9m,|wieh l.lnn.l.; MaJc.-n.'i
nelly aeconlmg lo the liirerlioc, her
Slilb-rd.org, Pec. I»,-3bh>
. rvlure-I '
id’. ^rjP^Wv.

,1

Tk€M‘mkUe$tWlmtt,

ges-f or il Aar ■"coll md ta.:' m”''”'
Fern rtnn lec married, my ten ycait.
‘’tCOI,S DOOK STORE,
Hi l..•fH•lf-....
i.,.)nra3n.lF<M.

...

r;;'.";;,"-.’'-""'

:SSS:iSS;;s:

r5

»«|fC3«r*r,£..'., ofBrat-

...

-'ffirS’si;!';::"'-''"''’

7,-fK,

No.. SI, ts::

E COX-5 B.-oh Slnre.
0eCsWwfi'’lt«f f
Froats. M.,.viiir-

' icrliliet Ibnl I heal luffured
liiv dni .Ii.ta1,ral |.v*»alo.l«^
who k-'iow ihr mtl.r.
moved il n(i>e/y in tbe auune ot two or lliice
and rvatwed ae to excull.-iit beali
HENRY 1CLARK.
Bratllelaom, Slarcb 13,18301
OilifitaU fnm Simmt Calliag, AW, y
Ouilfird, n.
^

reaiBiam MmUa„ ,„d Crewa WrappiBg
Pe^e

,S.

do Tea Paper,
da Cap Wmii
'miag rapcf—rated

ar

I,Sen.arl C«t(hig . a-MaMlard, T(. woald
do Poet er Utter Pi
erlify lhal I have tB<c«v.l (or owre ihata (wo plaiB.
Any erihe above
a|^ win
wiH l«ImeaM lowfae Omb
•r Btotet (be laaikH priea.
•nd with g«wtol debilily. Y have nmd“*
■•rlTtoal"^'’*
Crilioiil
BBdEemptebeniivB OieMoBBrya
grval varaeiv of aaedkiBet from variama |-h
(be EagUeh Uagavge.4 voh aBarao,hy Rfab- - -iijri ia« viemjiy. aad recciiwd
ar.law.: Gierke ua llae Statbevry I'm ead
^ Wormei lomdaa Japbn luk, ‘
'
fne^ginr.,
hraled Wnaes; F.
mmUctot he.gmaU, rrliered ma.^ Tfca pah Life of Kapob^

/

j

t.'uprcK"' ''-■i

-dl.D-.-ler Phi
-11. of K.

Maleea by Cypart BktaHaB .by

I

.Wa.ea.Fta tatafnwj

L-ralend aniiaa'el k.ntfdoa.^eed j-m1640; Chrita Ifaiec fold p-wer-a niFdiciar, vt-.r
TlMuTliy CPOBGE.
lie AlmoiMac. d..,i
rcDicdv foreeuiue-pUM
.).y""r.R
:uide: -rn1e. of Ihe Fa
THE MATtlllLKtiS .SANATIVE (ta-ld by .i.MM. lay JamcFirriFi.*
ta- .Mataiiio t'l.art, Prao........................ .ARKAro.,Aiirui.b.r llrat- lacalFarnivx: Levefe.l
icaiend perf.cl curve in meoyr.
Ikborii,’ Vi) h.iM ICl«Iv-I many cnrrt of diw-a.■e,; Hyperion.- Mr•HtaabMiiinlt-a.IuroKt Ihe.kill ol ~
•>ftii>h..,.
Hrmoirt of Willwrai.Fnnd the |a.wrr of other 1
-1 Otaiwi’. poem., Xmiwoti-, Fli« for It.
ollowliigartof ila- Te.1
. . lew
. . ...................jliBiniiial.
nf ibe
cSeacy of Ibi. mt.lieiBe, which Ihry ihfb
■ Arilhinrlie. I^cti.
cliecrlully lay before Ihe iwiIiUr. Alany inovi eal n.ad«!eif c:
la which ■> iMl.le.1 a
iBilmdoaleciin ho n frrrwl tubytliem a. hav TrealiM-cm t
aai.l HunkdieeiHiig. Saaeiive batokieincd. rrtec-""
ing bem grrnily hm.vliued by niiiig Uie Soau..........in i.iinl; Sn.ifbei'
to ihr public. Tlic followini.
li.c—Ferwonf fteenix.
rhi ill one r.diinu-, Miaalaa-II'
mciii oflhe priocipte ditaewe '
^^r^rlifitmU/nn noaui Creeby 0/ Brml. Schmdf.' tagrap'.yalHlAlla.i Mi
lie* Map,.forr- ■- V’.lbaf lle.1.1.-<ai. haa.ell,
Thii oerlifinihal my daushter ha. for a long
'-F
m been In a ilecllne, and ha. Iiieil many
i-n!l’..ef P..r........... H-rriF-l
I the -Vulchlr.. 8ni-allve,wl
C.valry Tnc
lirvenil ln.i.ucr.....i f. r lloHolicv.rl her. II IC.iorv.1 l.er uppelil
-yd...oi
•l.v-i-, whicb.lie liad iiol hef'iie a-i iuyeil
Bxeg la.Mvrr-.i.
longtime. I w.n.ld cUerli.lly r - -for had.fulynall.>
dl layering wilb
'
I ife of Wtahiotion, i
.yuuiiieh, Ffrnc
THOMAS 4
loilin. Brownie.-( B.mIi
lieck, F.ciiiy M
BraUtebere, Mareb1.13.1838.
-ottnyoluBK-. lualfboBB

I aad tee iheeolia ata PedigteoB. I'be it (uallaehaaroB ~
tobtgoa udtolH ata tho Itei of aadtavitoikM

-isi'ino.

.

MMKII

BOAT STORE.
Wtato ba •» iMop hr Mb aN kiad. of Sito iadiemlho Badaettgaad tenpeet Soia hie
eatoai, ProvUMt aad ready toBde eMtoag, to

’

GOEUCKE^

For ode lay A. CASTO,MaytviUe,Ky.
G. Yofitag, WDvh.njfttifi; Fuiiermn and
BsnnuB, Ausufta;T. £. Rnddoii VaraeciVIXii p.ireh.ta.1 the I-ol .
l..irs: f^albertrioii St. Chafn'<*rx, Wa-ni
aodinu. Wan,br.ata.(efuH-tly
r arncui
Uaan.Ohi'.; >.t«llby 11 rofkllillkt, Ciolet from U.e
rof Fi ...
nntli, Ohio.
UBieee U.. and Wall SIH-Cli, opponie Iho hwvrxraile.
when- Iher are |.repar»d lo H-eeivr and for
laevilublv eea*e 10 rive
werdaaij detariplion or|.ro|v-rty cm.fi led i>,
ertomrw.ll l .
MBIlEautwcribci mepeciiully aoBovaCM 10.
eoiue iheir en>*. AUn, to tn.Ie ami pf,M lien...
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS,
ell Uie iwmrwe
'.ad Ti.bncrn. Tory hope hy Krict allenlio
la Hr riciaily nf MagtrUIr, Kraluet};.
ea..hlcd l» oAird
eri»l-iuets ubwiulely to givet geiicrel
geiicral tativlec
xalitleci-n.
rH81in.nb>«ibcr.haTerntere.l ini-, partacr*
■•''l.’NDS 4k REED.
A.bip, for the p<ir|.om of Manolxcluring
Meyeville, Jbb. 16, le
-............---------------- ...................... ^lo order, or re.
MorforiCa PulenI aad Ptaeoeb Ploagka,
.Rreemlbawhevlmore, an
letieeiPdiilov
E,AAltmtthlAo
oflhe Ule.( approved modul. In rrre
loBg experience
Ton -Stxx
IF. thiM call a.i-1 the lull ihrooch
ing tl„.pbmgl.
•he puhlir, they deem lineprompt ................................
iBlke bBeiBtaa,aa/pr
imwrpapcr. Folk, nr* calling on m*
.4 thclyle of w..rbmah.l.fn.
•araBtaacfaue wre uf public paiiontge.
*very neck for (he aFly-alim-n| of aeen.i.iti.
iirali.rta
.. rnpilruetiou
.
* of
Ihry
CAMMUGA KAt/fTVfO of ell kiade
*-------al pay iinl*.. I get pnl-l, Ihnii. r.aluce,l
he.-xeella-d.n the weitrrn
lEan.lerrisried rcpccilully iniors
rtalnly. At Ihe cuefccdoBBiy .No. 18.
reputation ofji
. Thu well h
public gimi-mllv, Ihni
' SaltAii ilrveti.ll.e
'• |dr>DKb i.
opencFl toe large
' ft M IBM.
buil<li'og,
ldjng,.iieale<l
.ilMled M
oa r^«
I, at i *“
ctoloriheSewCrailc
ere be it niepar.
edl**
and Triveilrr.
laytralle, orio Aleun. Lee, Beet and Do.. . oomfnrlable taanacr ami on aoilcrei.
hwme.
IHeUble.halle(allliiBCvbe.applicd
—bUBMwt.d to ■t.MaHc'a wverB ia Waah
__
,. .) how an r<a
wFhthebmtor every iiiiiuie «ie market aA ina llalel, ia Ihe City i
fade, aad We boi thall bo foUBil loeoBItiti Blleni
nlfaa Is^be tapervita
'Pile local |4Miiioa
Frth".fiMo!^i^i!‘«
J .hGI eiaail, ai my eublee li
Warhipglos lh:e.~....................
BexKlatotobivilaiCem.a
vtotoa.# aad
Jroiigh Ibrrd^ Virginia
lieeaftheLAV
•■^iM■o^tVe■LAW^*n"tVe^^•ioho%^V'«^^
Cbait. Bueiaeta mmtled 1............... will be foilhfully etiended lo. Ofi«a a
tfooto above 1'areineB’e Store.
Cerlieic, 14, l84»-4i

V

Kii.

r.ty '

•‘■‘■''“"."'"IfjSuaocou.oFoa.

:er..r I8IU; The HracaioVrFVrmVr
Uerilner aiirl llo.Hewirv: coieok-le Diclionar.
..f ApricoHoful Knowlvdee in one rohirr.e:
rim lliitnry and dc-cri|.tion ofTei*.. .VuW. Yunae JinDFtrel: ll.,Ilat»l'. Ijfc nl Af.r''aiiBunn; David Dorkit-rdu: td-e
,.>BlJaekrm:Cbaliaer'.
ra iroliIie:.l Keen.,
land ami.lhfiri.wii'
...... ...........
- 1 Finjrt of I,iii*I
1ln,ry‘i C.run.•ntnri.. or. the IbWatlli.cIv
nopmlie of 'l.du-ioue Knouied**; Baal.’, H
iiaalruliunofScaii.lute: Jenk>. C.rapa..i..a a
■he Bible :8tmea’ S'-tee on the Cu*|wli Ae
.IvnlwiJay., Dernov and Winebeilcr,. Feu
ily Prayer Hook.

<;aB.iwfB’,A«roaoa,rs

ter,s=i-:f '

»W««nine lYiriB AnlivccH.

*,CitBic.u, FoiSTa,0>t«,

“•'sAk^rEvfitrs. P.AT
___________
WrelGeld «oar OlBee, S. Y. Feb. Id. IKW
Dear Sir—•‘. lurul pnrr.iny aiB.-t<lt'miiDil ll.i
itenti
iiiiulave ol niial.'itr eij-cnw it
enti Ilarwi
•naac iirlunidiii.g cn
Hitaady.
yuouay
I
rrmlmehnl .. ..... ,....
ialaby JVAlt,, nnil I
Il pul Ihe cxiiu priceof
>f po-lup.- ..I.
VP, Duait mil Ui ,ea.d ii by muil, m
corneal oneilolUr p>T oiaiirc ni lunlnyc, aad
I alaullexiwcl il aia la-iiii
Youra Ac.
uRKIt

tutdiciiie. bufore tbe i.uhlio, Ibe
piitii 111 II .lirvcrcd lo lake fate or lii bullln,
im.l if ll.e<e .U. ud care, perwitre in Ihe
law Ilf len or nun fiftecu; but Dot eo wstl.
liw .Miilihice. Snnulire.
rre on
^ CBUTTENDES
Il it here wnrihy of remark, that inalmn.t
bj influiBiflc tliu coal, of ibe itonnch, a.
• wj inilaiic-whcreenreihaeebemj wroueht
.b *0. -dO-ai
Icatinc it in fl.iccid pKwImlc weakmeej^ni
r, IcM Ilian I .phinl b4. ra
. ini.reawily,
eiheecawi, ohelh■Hfally, be. Il« paermullanc fatally 0 _
.aloio't
will pul h.e orgao
■ oolofum ........... lirlil Btaii two whole pbialo.
ccliny wlaoleiomo wild foo.1. ebd Ihutim.
Tlw Sanniiue i. ohoee all
Dear »r—My dangliler. who bad a drtfretenorcrrahinelim blood nod Ih------------geacnal prevcniite of conln:
iagt6ueA,rniM'da ercnldmil of oiatlr-r, nti.l
Itlli* blood 10 blame for (hiet Aeain, .
tpeeii
^
and by mnuy it ia e.-ii<l lu ba
WI.U »a. afllieir.1 wrih polfiUlinof 1^ Arart,
----blher-......
iruulordoet
—
not clolli
M-rgriUf, nt. IS,“lwi-3n
.llabili
cn^i of sir, will infianar Ibi- broiaeh.n, nil
All perMini who litu in anhcally elaiaales ,
down llimorb Ifae h1at.ch.n5 aai-lobee ot Ibe
o’^ir wwm
ihuiher bolor cold—all a|Kralitca and olhk cums ocb
The Sub.erihcr rcepeclfully ii..furn.. I... lo-.ysand crenie either exccacive
.. *n..oF*i*.l with ii.n.nfaeiories am
rienda.BBd Ihe public generally,l! at be ha. thutdrcB.llulIy
ditaaen,^
' and inactive liaree.air
Mam.:Feb.6. 1838.
.»"d hia Dru^ Sior., tu ih-----Dear Fir—I ^nte nbn
CO of awtiLr
_____ .. .... opeoing e large im. . „ opon their coai.l.lolion, :ell you coaacere illy the
T«. where il l.i
pormiioaof Druge, fc Midicinee jael teeeivcaunlen.-iaice. wear the gh.w of
Etfcriued cutet when
bn bate boiayl.
01 the fear aa.lbluotBBiy rielim to b!i
atlaai;
.ml whilu they >Hui|Wcl oo'tlaaigee
t.uffieany. W,
iredere, end p.
'Strwould inriie eoasuy
eous
tlii.7
jaladiea which an occn.ioanl uM of
Iinbiit. inlemperonee. ot other pr.»-lratii
d II, Iwr docularlyrhveiciane,
i,locellend
to.
exemine I
tbe Saunlivc would cheek ata Iho I
n eelecicd by bioirrll. cauae. ha»« withered il away or paralyaed
oek, which bat been
l■leuainsThilalnli
urnerd lnkinyil,e’."‘l u
eriiele will b. with Iliilentaon. bvcomea onable In cairy eff
niifrerfd on Acr h.
from the cirroUlion, and initend of
t will lull too O
|realrd,ofi
ditahiiriins il Ihromh the gall Madder, Iraeea erllt* api^alc •llcliilei, iin.l
li«,pxahrlly,ic.
oily, 1
>wB acuiiwl nalurr, uriry awnlle]
ncyGood^ ilfoeotitaihrotich the .km in jeeadacnl aiKl
AAC RICH,
lerulcre.i ftactidi nad kindeK BurK
reuh.
tallow Iniilt, end to ruih apon Ihe itnmncb
e I. for »le be CABBBT
___
____________
_______ nuanliihw. Dihe
arioue Inpara In
irrepiler
end excewlT.
Btal EhxaTille, By.
"'^AlTRl'ls'fHiriiUKAT FHVSICIAS.
mlorlunnte blond lo blame fnr ihi»! So:
andnii|.«na}y hi-rrerTanl.;) and
■ibT.* k.'sEATOS.
r nfleCrd
ihotuTilnl orceiieare
orcniieare taec.
oecr
nlTee’rd by U.e
1 nflcr Iho .....................
litomi he. Iwcn aff.-cted
bleo.1,
. ib*yarvitimakertaudioaKat>.and
Bcrihip, beg h ave ir> infiirm thei- —*for the [uttinil wMer, poKcr,
Illy tbeir work oad their pswtea a.
■pablictliallheirKlocknf Met.
obey bet: ifrbedireel il<h, fowl.ecgs or a
very g. i.er.il, nixl ron.iKe ia
Thu pnrin*r.blp lieremfore rsie1ir>g under in. •
brefitr.h.rFcardburToice. In olher wordi
firm nf J.O.
.................
. .. ...-Unil
IrrUnii A Co. i« tb.c day di
le paii*.i' ,huuld rat and drink wh
mired by moienl c
|ip*4ilr erave^ not forgclUBg lo be 1
Boelt aad Shon, Harditare, Catlefy,
ueo wl.n hare nnalyxeil an
lolIhe Mill firm willpleaice. llM.dta
.lebicl lo
I alltliiiifK*
Qureaaimrr, C/a*x!r«iw, SfojiemiM,
i>, to be erjunl Cnniiyiritli
Iheir acouoBle. John T. ('ropi.er
____ ad Join..
In kutiiiBc fever,
er. mock not
oat the
Ihe pntie
pntienl.’.
Gr^u,Bta,kr$dfDsf>taff,.
imbeiagBBlbori.d
;loee and tetlh' •
ico!ddriBk.by.impl|m
Ihe.toiBBch nnd bow< 1; and hie cclebrnld
bine (!) hi. paithe.llip.1 hot plHM by hi. Of Ihe above goo.!., we hevo ,tmo.l eeery earAMOSin.E or TON
ly »rticle«8. n. IRELAND.
llitanoHiida a vnwdorwalur.imtinla ba. hand. rirty: alo.agrvul ibMiy..rticle«wl.ie'i
irrrou. irrntihilaCy,
J. C. DEUMAN.
. Clip, aad let him (lake h>> IbirM at pleaMm neomarr lo mealion. We nik a cull froui
gencrnl ilebllilv.
tl...ie
wajlaing lo nnrehata. ‘we^w dclermibl
-Ibi. I. iiulare.
TW«e in*'licinre, which
- - tFCel.. C ■'
......
ni, whicb wc are prepared ’
all tkin
nfatiuteinio
10 Duots end thott for our o •
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Burr, where he will he happy to eseeaiu ell
ordere in hit line with which he mey be fa.
«arcd. He hepea br ttrki tiiealioB lo bunMM, loeniure acoailniiance of publio favor.
Mayavule,reb.S,IB4«-tf
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linrerhill, Mare. MnrehK, 1839.
Air-Niinirr.tii ci.Nw hate cnK' lo t
kiu.arWpe in aabicli Ibe Hniinlire liae prore
hriHflciia,-and imt .am in jwittcalar wU-re
performikl a wnadrr. I o* Iptrwure yoB a
III If yeuwarta.
. . wdiaoiiry.Bi.d
BBtiec by Ibe bear-
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iiankwper, K-Si uaa>l not
Tier.ii.
Comwnll PfWtnffic
L, ie»:f.
baa maderei.inwofinnnoy to Che ileiwKSir—Tlw >I»I.
iloty, bat euhl lea.ia.aa IIW per
rtmed ill «...
II .|uarf. r, i.ihI i. ge
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filgkls eeAtmed
bar;. ------------
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riBuIe.ink.
■ ■■
rdhi.rov,-Hr, I.n aad eheei
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I eieulUoi for giviag e lii.<
r«. mole i>ntlicBlarly 1I1* nnnrra incidenl
. Coaoirrmvtehantaeanbe
re Sl.iouiiio'nrr. In Ihe Wure- .lever 10 toep,
intLeri, Eluef .dllw.i K.-ver end .1
.V W.«.-<mFlckle.i. provee the ‘ ______ _ a.af Dee;ii*e,
Briiclc, tc wti: Loaf Dreed, Piiol I
FI finer, fo-.r do r. Iwlow hi
letcs
- - _ih.
lb .1
or Inn J. JI leuduche uti-l ti
Butler Cuckcia. Sept and Water Cnckcn
l.ere bewilleunliuuelokecpa ler«
Febt iry^lMO-Sl
iiwliiei Sen
•ad eakta of all dveeiiptione.
amr Wnreeflheb-Kqualiiv, wl.ici
.'iDacqala'll’i'rT
A^liie ihvp it on Frual StrMt eae doer
oiiiirelyiell ai ibe Fittiburgfa price.
9r iollimni-ilory: Senna,
•b^ the SiBgu OOiee.
I cnod Irrm. ai they c,m be hail any '■9irL aNib.criBrr wnuld inforin I.m furiuur wheiber chniiiG
.flferery variety s Rctofiila,
and Mil!..... ....
Job# lltb,'40.
JNO. LDDVICK.
m caftomei. and Ihe puMic, ihi.t l.o Iim 01
all blolchce; bad heaiarta
ri.nnd a liirgc.oppl^
.............................jwn
of h.^wnl known
W...
W.x- and ini|inrec
.rlion.
.>rib*«kin;».Kleeta
irkmenii.hi
ilailyiirilal-ililyand melaniiM.et night.
I rieeule all oHrri will, nealia
larpcl chain, Wioae and Po.t' Ofiicr Twine, rholTi Ih.......
lulch, ani! he plcilge. bimaelf III
■ovcrlirl yam anil Deuint, alt ef which a
.Morlru..nrOnrrhmainer.i
dinll onihreacelkd in qoa'uv of oiaTriul.
nude from the fiiieit Afiri:»>ippi (,'uUnn tie 1
and nuliileney, with b .d
- -‘eapae.1. ruiehao
r utad it. Tl.il place. :hu yarn i. conrequen... and Patpitalion.ofthellv
Xa K. •40-reh3a
rxBBaiae for themre
wUrril.en^any heretoferv made—and o^eri. see c
imr-rovHt PccRiiua Co'jkinr
......
...
. .. d annitiluil..ei ia either mi..
enn>
end Woo.1 SloTer-. b'uiiey.CoiuBuu and Car
.Iufali>lenler.m htl lioe t> girn hiao aeu.l which have Bot I eea pcraianenlly relieved by
flratee, of.il ei«s kept 5“^^- «>
Jai. JlthlM-l._______ IvacOSLISK.
iDy etlaerBinlieinee.
tag butiBee.ia ell iit branchee.

•I.or. OK- ol il. bni cintaiice.1 ibo iboit
■lioeilofilaulilily. -I.o el.clnad numr
end I wial
wiah ,
.ill potato myiaceaiial, and
•eiidawnerihee-Mali>ca«>ooaaa
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ala low fM
irenih by
NAYiviLbE, aevrrcKT.
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SieiioLae, ^ctb.
•,.an.int..lb>b*i..o-'. P*rH>n.
Ltwif AQ
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1 pn-f^redi landilialhc '
‘
Ih* Kale uf theae •honld
................
................... Sow Ihefe
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Dear Nr—The .tltcblreegeniiiiee tailm.1
weu ilerliilcirrclii aetcral caera in liiia an Coiuide Ac: 'Ibe Uai,h'u^^„**'‘"i
nwn. l«diliipKmlloaB.uniabnba<lbcni
ick with CnDMiieidiC ni.ri UbMiualio cwiiitrdhii,i
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able III dr. ra biiaiielf ihni tie e.imcucticiMl luk
it. Ilebaartcenlyteui im word aUt he
rell, Cnul dreia himielf w
,aml Ihiim Iwrafaal. nliolly a

Dear S>ir-ln 49 lenre aller I tecei.ed It
nckn|a* of Siiiiaiive I •nlil al.l. of at —jal.
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WU«Tteeeiv«dend ere now openiiv
•P and •pleii.lia i.eforlami.l nf Dry
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................ uorfieal comBrnccoKiil in buii. . ol Ibe hwst. end ne il performe in do
iBcircvlaling
I circvlaliiif ihi
ihroael. Ihe eeineaBil ertetia
ca ile ydlaw c biliooe

OC^P^TF'L'U.Y iorurmebierrlcadehiid
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